
Question 7. Do you currently collect MRSA-related data (e.g., incidence, 
prevalence, compliance with prevention practices) in the unit(s) or 
populations in which you are intervening to reduce infections?

You indicated that you do not currently collect MRSA related data. Collectnng  easurinng analyzinn and 

reportnn infor aton on your MRSA preMenton actMites is critcal to ensure contnued success. 

Outco e datag such as total MRSA bactere ia infecton rate (defned below)g enable you to  onitor the

success of your MRSA preMenton initatMe and allow tea s to co pare how they are doinn in their 

preMenton eforts to other units and hospitals. Additonallyg as health care  oMes fro  fee-for-serMice 

 odels of care to Malue-based co pensatong healthcare-associated infecton ((AI) ratesg includinn 

MRSA bactere ia ratesg are i portant  etrics for deter ininn care rei burse ent. Process  easuresg 

such as hand hyniene co pliance ratesg ensure that process interMentons are beinn efectMely 

i ple ented and point to areas that require contnued enhance ent or interMenton. Lastlyg sharinn 

and hinhlinhtnn data are crucial stratenies to ennane physiciansg frontline staf and senior leaders in 

infecton preMenton eforts. 

A. What Data to Collect and When to Collect it  

 Total MRSA bloodstream infectons: All MRSA burden.

o MRSA bloodstream infecton rate: Total burden of MRSA bloodstrea  infectons 

based on the nu ber of patents in a hospital or unit oMer a specifc t e period. 

 (Nu ber of MRSA Infectons as identfed by positMe bloodstrea  cultures)/

(Total Patent Days) X 10g000 = MRSA infecton Rate per 10g000 patent days

o MRSA bloodstream infecton standard infecton rato (SIR): A  easure used to 

track (AIs at the natonalg state and local leMels and used by Centers for Medicare 

and Medicaid SerMices (CMS) for their Malue-based purchasinn pronra . The SIR 

co pares the actual nu ber of infectons to the expected/predicted nu ber of 

infectons. 

 Hospital-associated MRSA bloodstream infectons: Patents who haMe MRSA-positMe blood 

cultures obtained  ore than 48 hours afer ad ission to the hospital. This is a beter proxy 

for hospital-atributable disease. 

 Environmental cleaning compliance rates: Co pliance with insttutonal standards for daily 

cleaninn procedures and discharne cleaninn procedures.

 Hand hygiene and PPE compliance rates: Co pliance with insttutonal standards for hand 

hyniene and efectMe PPE use. 

* Note. While this nuide focuses on MRSA preMentong these stratenies can be applied to the preMenton of other  ultdrun-resistant ornanis s (MDROs)



B. Stratenies for Successful Data Collecton  

 Apply a consistent approach to data collecton at all stanes of your MRSA preMenton eforts 

so that you can co pare across t e periods and units. 

 Desinnate personnel responsible for data collecton. This will typically be infecton 

preMentonists or  e bers of the quality depart ent.

 ReMiew MRSA line lists to  onitor your hospital’s MRSA bloodstrea  infectons. Line lists for

MRSA infectons will niMe you a perspectMe on dates of onset of infectong locatons within 

the hospitalg and pri ary sites of infectong proMidinn so e insinht into potental 

opportunites to interMeneg such as a partcular unit with a hinh preMalence of infecton. To 

nenerate the line list we reco  end usinn the date the MRSA blood culture tested positMe. 

Such line lists are typically kept by infecton preMenton and/or can be obtained fro  your 

laboratory or electronic  edical record.

 Renularly feed data back to the entre i proMe ent tea g senior leaders and frontline staf. 

Sharinn data and hinhlinhtnn successes will help e power staf and encourane contnued 

i proMe ent and co  it ent to the initatMe. 

Tools, Resources and Further Reading

 STRIVE Content:

o Usinn Audits to Monitor Infecton PreMenton Practces   (CBT102)

o MRSA Tier 1 Course   (MRSA101g MRSA102)

 APIC Guide to the Eli inaton of Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) 

Trans ission in (ospital Setnnsg 2nd Editon. Arlinntong VA: APICg 2010. AMailable at: 

htp://www.apic.orn/Resource_//Eli inatonGuideFor /631fcd11-8113-4061-1f85-

ab2a5b151eab/File/MRSA-eli inaton-nuide-2010.pdf.

 CDC Acute Care Facility Multdrun-resistant Ornanis  Control ActMity Assess ent Tool   

 Natonal (ealthcare Safety Network (N(SN). SurMeillance for C. difficileg MRSA and other 

Drun-resistant Infectons. Centers for Disease Control and PreMentong CDC. Dece ber 15g 

2016. AMailable at: htps://www.cdc.noM/nhsn/acute-care-hospital/cdif- rsa/ 

 Calfee DPg Salnado CDg Milstone AMg et al. Stratenies to preMent  ethicillin-resistant 

Staphylococcus aureus trans ission and infecton in acute care hospitals 2014 update. 

Infect Control Hosp Epidemiol. 2014; 35: 112-16.
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http://www.hret.org/quality/projects/strive-education-openfips.shtml#cbt
https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/acute-care-hospital/cdiff-mrsa/
https://www.cdc.gov/hai/pdfs/prevent/mdro-facility-assessment_7_28.pdf
http://www.apic.org/Resource_/EliminationGuideForm/631fcd91-8773-4067-9f85-ab2a5b157eab/File/MRSA-elimination-guide-2010.pdf
http://www.apic.org/Resource_/EliminationGuideForm/631fcd91-8773-4067-9f85-ab2a5b157eab/File/MRSA-elimination-guide-2010.pdf
http://www.hret.org/quality/projects/strive-education-openhais.shtml#mrsa
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